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Sries to TwsIts 8tkts Show Falliig OS
in Ooo Glut.

CIGHTY ENTRIES IN THE CHICAGO DERBY 9 U
All the Prominent Tfcree-Venr-Ol- ds

' :

Listed and Thr U Hfr Kntrr
for (fa yw

Stakes.
Hawthorns ABSOLUTELY ON ONE SH)A BY

CHICAGO, Feb. 20.-- Th entries to the
twelve makes of th spring and summer
meeting at Hawthorns this season wr
announced today and ahow a total of
1.006 nomination. Thrre li a alight falling
off In the entries to tlikri for the all-ag- e

division, but thla la offset by a big gain
In the events.

The principal event, the Chicago derby,
with a value exceeding $16,000, wai sub-
stituted for the llO.Oft Hawthorne handi-
cap nf last season, received an entry Hat
numbering eighty, Including many of ths
best In training. All tha
prominent western colta and fillies of that
aga have bcrn named for the event and
the east la represented by auch performers
as Haiclwood, Hello, Hill Curtla. Jocund
and Fort Pl-il- The Derby will be run on

Iay 31, Urn opening day of the spring
meeting, and la the first of this year
takes to be run on the Chicago tracka.
The Hawthorne stakea, a new event for

Allies, at a mile and a furlong.
received a heavy entry. Included In the
candidates for this event are such good
fillies as Mnmorlea, Tokalon, Sweet Oret-che- n,

Boufrlore, White Plume. Miss Mel-
ton. Katie Powers, Bilk Maid and

EVENTS O THE RISKING TRACKS.

Ascot Management Increases Areraare
of All Parses.

L08 ANGELES, Feb. 10. --The SanU Bar-
bara stake for at four and ahalf furlongs, and worth (1 .310 to ths win-ner, was the chief attraction at Ascottoday. A big Saturday crowd was In at-
tendance. The stake' was the fourth onthe card nnd furnished a stirring finish.The horses were well bunched at the turn,
when Plnkerton, a six to five shot, camethrough and won by half a length fromAirship. The Ascot management haa In-
creased the average of all purses, mak-ing 1300 purses HR0 or over. Results:First race, five furlonna: nteW Tnrnint won Alma Dufour second. El Barnadothird. Time: 1:01.

Becond race, six furlongs, selling: JimHale won. Fustian second. Wlnnlfredathird. Tims: M.
Third race, mile and h, hurdlehandicap: Charawlnd won. Martin Brady

second. Meir Apparent third. Time: i:0S4.Fourth race, Santa Barbara, four and
ons-ha- lf furlongs, Plnkertonwon. Airship second. John Carroll third.Time: 0:86.

Fifth race, mile and handi-cap: Bragg won, Greenock second, Platon-lu- s
third. Time: 1:4.

Sixth race, mile, selling: Florestan won,
Jnaugurator second, Canejo third. Tims:

NEW ORLEANS. Feb.
First race, selllnr. al fiirionira- - nn

Homo won, Phi ora second, Toung Jess
mira. nme: 1:14.

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Conun-
drum won, Claremont second, Gus Heldornthird. Time: 1:14.

Third race, mile: Floral King won. Hy--
meiua second, New Mown Hay third.Time: 1 :3Mt.

Fourth race. New Orleana City Railway
handicap, sweepstakes, mils and h:

Count Em Out won, Hussah sso- -
onu. iriDss rim third. Time: 1:47.Fifth race, handlcao. six furlonas: Boor
P'o won, Badduces second. Rollick II
inira. urns: 1:141.

Sixth race, Belllnc mlla and nna-tm- lf

Colonel Tyler won, Thorneycroft second,
Free Admission third. Tims: MTU.

SAN FHANCI8CO. Feb.
reuua:

First 'race, mile and Dr.
Sherman won, Pruo Wocd second, Quia II
intra, lime; :wi.Booond race, three and one-ha- furlonss.purse: George P. McNeer won, Tarbaby
second. Dlxella third. Time: 0:41.

Third race, mile and Frank
Woods won, Mr. Dingle aeeond, Constat-lat- or

third. Time: 1:6.
Fourth race, mile, handicap: Horatlus

won. Gold Money second, Jockey Club
imru. lime: i;w.Fifth race. seven furlonn. mlllnr
Whiskers won. Goldfinder second, Rollick
iniru. lime: 1:2114.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Bad Sam won,
Mlmo second, Ilainault third. Tims: 1:14V

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The following bowlers
during tha week ending

Uamea.
Bartach
Hpraaua 21
KeeU 41

Frltxoher ttWelty 11
Kmtfy to
chandler 61
Hodgea 44
l;iunke 4

Conrad
Marble 48
lMicell 33
Kranclnco 45
F. tic.hneider 8t
Baldwin 16
Potter iHuntln Ion a
Hunter 27

Mockett
Zurp

iman
'Iimin

Klmmermaa ..
Norton
Neale
Hughea
OJerde
Bonnell
Jonea
Tracy
Fowler
Lahman
U Schneider...
Banka
Weber
OrlBltha .......
Frlodholt
ChrlMIe
Reynold
Clarkaon

High scorea for thealleya:

t'larknon ...
Chandler
Hodgee
Kheiaon
Baldwin ....
Tracy
Franolaco ...
Grimth
Potter
Pprag-u-e

Zimmerman
Ixtnmtii ....
Banks
KowUr
ZrX."V.""-- .

21
4

4
4!
48
36
48
61
46
18
36
4S
22
a
48
41
10

n
it
42
36
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averaged over 170
February 21;

No. Mile. Average.
Mil 193 S

4,163 im
7.DU1 1J fcMl
8,18 10 81--

.9W 1 at--

,! 1

.77 18T 40--

8,447 187 U-4- 6

,M 187 83--

6.671 1X6 2I-S- 0

8.887 186 1

6.1U 186 U-3- 8

8.324 18S
6. M8 14 0

1766 18 11--

8.2U1 1x1X3-4- 6
8.34 18S
4,647 11 -
!.84 lt2
8.766 183 J4-4-S
H. 761 18116-4- 8

7.60 1S1 3
I, 643 It)
6.443 17t
M 178 15--

,m 177
7. W1 176 41--

3.178 176 10-1-8

8. J 174SV36
7.2M) 173 13--

3.8C3 ITS
6,210 171 6

8 3M 171 8
T.306 171 -- 41
6,144 171 0

8.173 171 6

6.674 171
1.048 170 1

7.17 170 2

(.634 170 3
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BEFORE MEALS
la tha test tltna to take a doaa of Ho.tetter s Stomach Bitters, especially If thestomach Is weak or disordered and theappetite poor. It will sweeten tha stomachana put It In condition to properly direstUi food. For half a century

1!

STOMACH

Ph.

i

!!!!ii!!!!!!io

HostetterV
Stomach

Bitters
has been tha stsnd-b- y

of thousands ofsiclly people gad
today I Just as
popular aod reliable,
It positively cure ,

Sick Headache,
Ncrroutacit,
Soar Stomach,
IndlfMtiog.
Dyspepsia and
Com tl alio a.

fur to Try It.
It

1 1
will alee be foundhelpful te women la

I ed of a touio and

Beselln
Gilchrist
Conrad
French
Marble
Olerde
Button
It. H. I'tt
Ohneiing
Jonea
Hughea
Bonnell
Norton
Bartach
U J. Schneider..
Horwlch
J. A. Johnson..,
Bengele
William
Welty
H. V. Reed
Tonneman
Tombrlnk
Cochran
Puke ,
Olson
Buck

J"

Also Cures Bronchitis, Lung Troubles, Throat Troubles, Asthma, Catarrh,
La Grippe, Consumption and Pleurisy.

It gives immediate relief, makes the breathing easy, draws out all the inflammation and kills the germs of disease. We guarantee to cure the most obstinate cases of the above diseases.

Tiona OH Co., Terr Haute, Ind.i
Gentlemen It tives me great pleasure to express

ray faith in Milks Emulsion. I had hemorrhages of
the lungs, which Increased until I as compelled to
give up rcy position with the & T--. II R. R. Co,.,
of Terre Haute, Ind. A friend recommended Milks'
Emulsion. I got a box try it and by the time I had
taken the first box I felt so much better I decided to
try another. I have now taken, the second box and

delighted to say that I have not had a hemorrhage
nor spit any blood since the first box of Milks' Emul-
sion. I wish to say to my triends and anyone who
may be In need of such a remedy that Milks' Emulsion
it all that Is claimed for it and more too. It is nature's
remedy. Try It. Respectfully,

Chas. E. I'almer, 501 S. Fourth St.
August 13, 1902. Viucennos, Ind.

The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen Last wi iter when in a very bad con-

dition with a cold my lungs some friend recom-
mended Milks' Emulsion. I tried it and was surprised
at the results. cures coughs and colds almost
immediately. It Is very fine for throat trouble and I
do not hesitate to highly recommend it to any one
suffering from colds, vughs or throat trouble. Yours
trulv Cal Stahl, of fctahl. Urban & Co.,

Oct. 31, 1902. Terre llaate, Ind.
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Bellevae and Omaha Commercial.
BELLKVI'E, Neb.. Feb. 20.-- To the

Editor of The Bee: In of tha Ath-
letic Board of Control of Bellevue col-
lege I wish to state that the communica-
tion which appeared In yeMerUMy'e Bee
was entirely on the responsibility of the
local correspondent of The Hce. It la
true that the board decided by a unani-
mous vote not to have further athletic
relatione with Omaha Commercial col-
lege. The action waa not taken becauee
of any unpleaaantneea or disugreement
concerning past athletic relation. More
than anything else the hoard'a reason wai
tha dlffe-enc- e In educational standard and
In athletic Ideals between the two Insti-
tutions. The board la sorry that The Bee
correspondent saw fit to mention the nsme
of Mr. Baypinnd Cornwell. or any other
names. In coming to it decision the
lmrd not discuss any Individuals.
BFM.FVl'E COI.LKOE ATHLETIC AS-

SOCIATION, by W'lllla H. Kerr,

Washington Club I'nsold.
WABHINGTON. Feb. 20 Ban Johnson,

president of the American league, who
came to Washington on business connected
with the sale of the Washington club, left
today Philadelphia. The sale had not
been concluded when he took hie d'parture
and It was stated that visit to Phl'a-delph-

was for the purpose of consulting
certain capitalists whom he exx-'t- s will
take, over the Washington franchise.

Adler'a auction aale or unredeemed
pledge.

8. E. Cor. 12th and Farnam Bit.

COOL NOW

Pjll!splae Soldier Start for Northern
Barrack la the Clothing Worn

In Lnaon.

AN FRANCISCO. Feb. 20.-- The First
and 8econd battalions of the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry left here today for Fort Hherldan.
The Third battalion haa gone to the

barracka. The men are not
with winter suits, but are wear-

ing the khaki uniform In which they cam
from th Philippine. Major Hdwe, who
ha charge of th men, ay that after
their arrival Fort 8heridan the soldiers
will b excused from guard duty and com-relie- d

to remain Inside th barracka until
they are furnished with a proper Issue of
winter apparel.

OR

Assembly f Porto Rleo Takes Itssd
n tuestton of Ita

Entity.
SAN JVAN. Porto Rico, Feb. lO.-- The

federal assembly today, by a vote of 60 to
16. demanded that Porto be admitted
to statehood. or that th Inland be granted
Independence.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

BITVATION wanted on credits collections.)ulo court work, by energetic young
man of IS: severs! years' can
now good record, A- -l reference, bond.

JU4tni "H," Cifflca, OuuuuU BluO.

TITE OMATIA DAILY DEEt BUXDAY 21. 1004.
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TESTIHOWIALS CAN
The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind.:

Gentlemen Something like a year ago my daugh-
ter was taken with a bad cough. It seemed to grow
wqrse and, after trying all the different cough medi-
cines we consulted a physician, who pronounced

We consulted other physicians and they
all claimed my daughter's lungs .were badly affected
and seemed to hold out no hope for her. Finally,
hearing of Milks' Emulsion, we sent for some ind it
gave her immediate relief. We were delighted and
as she continued !ts use we could see her grow strong
and well rgain. It was a godsend to us and we can-
not speak too highly of it. Yours respectfully,

J. MAGEii, Conneaut, Ohio.

The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen In the past year I have doctored a

great deal, taking cough and consumption cures, but
without results, until 1 got a bottle of Milks' Emul-
sion, which gave me instant relief. I have hurl a hack-
ing cough and stomach trouble combined and your
Smulsiou has benefitted me more than nil other rem-
edies put together. I take great pleasure in recom-
mending it to all who suffer from any lung or stomach
trouble, as I thiuk Milks' Emulsion has no-eq- for
all that you claim for it. y,cry respectfully yours,

James Harris, Barber, Morton Barber Shop,
C2 Monument l'lace, Indianapolis, lud.

Especially for druggist will if do

Price 50 Cents. MILKS' EMULSION. CO., Terre Haute, Indiana

behalf

UNIFORMS

STATEHOOD INDEPENDENCE

Rico

FEBRUARY

PERRY S, HEATH RESIGNS

No LoDjr Seoretary th Republ!oan
National Committee.

ELMER DOVER WILL ACT TEMPORARILY

Power of Appointing; Secretary Be'
longs to Postmaster Ueneral

rane. Woo Ha Not Yet
Kr-nte-d Successor.

WASHINGTON. Feb. Poctmaater
General Payne today received the reBlgnu-tlo- n

of Perry 8. Heath as secretary of the
republican national committee, and an-

nounced that he would accept It
The duties of secretary fill devejop

on Elmer Dover, the assistant secretary of
the committee, until the full committee
meets before the national convention, when
a secretary will lit selected to succeed Mr.
Heath.

CLEVELAND, Feb. Gcn- -
eral Payne's statement relative to the res
ignation of Perry S. Heath as secretary of
the republican national committee was read
to Mr. Elmer Dover, the assistant secre-
tary, tonight. Mr. Dover said that he
would accept Mr. Payne's appointment as
temporary secretary until the auccensor to
Mr. Heath is formally named.

Mr. Dover did not care to state whether
he would In the event of his appointment
to the office accept the appointment or not.
He aald ha had an appointment to nuet Mr.
Payne In Washington next week. Tha
power of uppolntlr.g the ecretnry,- - accord-
ing to Mr. Dover, belongs to Mr. Puyne.

MORE LATITUDE FOR BANKS

Eighth Page.

lutlon memorializing congress to take up
and reciprocal relations with Canada
and to do thin In accordance with ullefted
democratic principles, ignoring reciprocity
aa a principle of protection and to set tt
forth aa the position of the democratic
party In Iowa. The democrats saw through
the scheme nnd denounced It as an effort
to Induce democrats to furnish campaign
material for the "stand-patters- " who are
making a desperate light to overthrow

Cuinmlns and aecure of
the state convention, and they refused

to fall into the trap set for them.
The democrata state that they are not for
reciprocity aa a principle and it cannot be
claaned us a democratic doctrine at this
time and they would not take It up.

laprrme I'onrt Decisions.
The following were the, decisions:
A. M Jamea, appellant, against G. J.Oettlnger; Lucaa county. Judge Roberta;

affirmed by Bishop.
Joseph Johnson against Chicago, St. Paul,

Minneapolis si Omaha appellant;
Woodbury county. Judge Oliver; affirmed
by Deemer.

Irwin Swlnney, appellant, agalnnt Chi-
cago. Rock Island Pat'lHc RuJlway;
Davis county. Judge Eli helterger; reversed
b McClaln.

Corporation l.nw Reform.
Attorney General Mullan Is at work on a

bill iq effect a great reform In the method
of Incorporating companies In the state of
Iowa, At present the incorporation papers
of companies are tiled with the secretary
of state, and If they conform to the legal
forms be la required to lseue a certificate
without making any Investigation as to thu
nature of the business to he done or the
character of the company formed. The at-

torney general would create a commission,
consisting of the attorney genera!, the gov-

ernor aod tha secretary of state, to have

READ THESE WE CURE YOU

itcon-vumptio- n.

j m uss smimii

III.

full authority over all incorporations and
with power to a ccitiilcate to any
company whose purposes miKht lie ques-
tionable or failing to make a show of
genulneni hs. The matter has been sub-
mitted to the executive council and all
agree that something ought to be done to
regulate, the formation of companies. Com-
panies are and do liusinesx on the
plea that they are legally Incorporated and
lead people To licllev that In some wiy the
state has guaranteed their reliability but
iu fact the M;iU lias done nothing more
than accept a feo for recording the papers.

New Corporation.
The articles of Incorporation were filed

with the secretary of state today for the
Model bakery of Hurllngton, with $i,C00

capital; for the Thompson .Mercantile com-
pany of Hedford, with :e,cx) capital; for
the Winneshiek Hotel company of

with J.2.(00 capital, and for the Ce-ri-

RapidH Commission company, with
f 3,00m capital.

Open Henrat Headquarters.
The flght for the control of the Iowa

delegation to the St. luis democratic
convention by the followers of William
Randolph Hearst was given a new Impetus
today by the opening of headquarters in
rooms in the (ilwervatory building. A.
W. Maxwell will be In charge of the
rooms and from now on a line
will he kept from these h4do,uartera on
the workings of ihe party throughout the
state. The Hearst men are going after
the conventions as rapidly aa they
are called and they are confidently claim-
ing their ability to curry more than enough
to give the state to their candidate,

town Hank Wtatemenls.
Th consolidated statement of ths stat

auditor on the condition of 3H savings and
241 state banks in Iowa for January 21

horns total capital stuck of U2.06u.300. or a
total Increase of .3uu aluca November IT

The Miiks' Emulsion Cq., Terre Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen Some time ago a friend recommended

Milks' Emulsion as an excellent remedy for colds. My
wife having a cold at the time, 1 bought a box, which
:elieved her immediately. We noticed on the label
ihat it was good for stomach trouble and constipa-rion- .

Being very much afflicted in that way myself,
I started to use your Emulsion, which g.ive me imme-
diate relief. I have used three boxes all told and it
'fiords me pleasure to say that Milks' Emulsion is the
only sure remedy that I have ever taken for stomach

and constipatiou and that 1 cannot recom-
mend it too highly.

Yours respectfully, Joseph V. Avohey, .

Fraakfort, Ind.

The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen- - --I have suffered from bronchial trouble

and a severe coi.gh for years and it seemed I could
get nothing that vould do me any good until a friend
recommended Milks' Emulsion. The first box gave me
immediate relief, and after using two boxes I have no
more bronchial trouble or cough. We have adopted
Milks' Emulsion as a family remedy for colds, coughs

indigestion and would not be without it in the
house.',. Yours,

Mrs. F. Xlaus, 1504 E. Virginia St.,
tan. 23, 1893. Evansville, Ind.
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last. The amount depositors is
or a net increase of There

was an increase in the surplus of J03.T71,

an Increase of amounts due banks of $!'S. "'1
a of undivided profits of J4',3,-li-

There waa shown a decrease In the
of bills nrelvabla of $2,951, !H, and

an Increase of $3. 017.3119 In credit subject to
sight drafts. The decreased

H.'i and the real property Increased f0,-71- 5.

There waa an increase In deposits in
savings but slightly decrease
In deposits in state bunks.

of Iloston Do
Kot Word of Arkan-

sas Bishop.

HOSTON,
In the of

deplore the severe criticism of t.e negro
race In th recently made In this
city by Rev. William M. brown,
D. D., bishop of Arkansas.

At a special meeting night Rev.
Bat.iuel U. Uabcock, archbishop of lioston;
Rev. Edward Osborne, superior of the
Order of St. John the Evangel, at; Rev. C.
N. Kleld. who has charge work among
colored here, and others
Joined In a protest againat the remarks of
Blhhop A waa read from
liiHhop William In which he
stated that His hop lirown's view dldt not
meet with the approval of the
liurch, north or south. .

The Mshop of Arkansas, who has been
hore in the of missions In his dio-
cese, left for home at midnight an

at Cambridge last evening he ex-
pressed regret that his had
given offeriM, but said L Utd spuken only
th truth.

The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen In December I was taken with a severe

case of la grippe, which brought on the worst cough
I ever and for four weeks I was under doctor's
care. 1'art of the time 1 was not able to leave the
house. My physician said It would be a wonder if I
staved off pneumonia. This frightened me and,
lemembering very strong testimonials I had seen
In a Haute paper about Milks' Emulsion curing
so many cases like mine, I decided to send for a box. 1
received it at about 6 o'clock in the evening, took three
doses before and in two hours' time 1

feel my chest loosen up, and by the next morning the
roreneiss had all left me in two or three days 1 was

attending to business. 1 I
cannot say too much for Milks' as I believe
It to be a truly wonderful remedy. Very yours,

J. C. Daily, Mgr. Republic Oil Co., Evansville, Ind.
The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute,

Centleraen We have used Milks' Emulsion in our
family for about a year find it an excellent rem-
edy for lung trouble, cold throat trouble,
also for constipation. V.'e hook upon it as a family

and always keep it In the house. It is pleasant
to always brings results immediately. Our en-
tire family use it for almost trouble that comes up.

Yours truly, Jos. Thompson,
Oct. 30, 1002. 1528 Oak St., Terre Hfcute, Ind.

Beneficial the Children. Your refund get results from the first bottle

DRUG DEPARTMENT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
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PERFECTLY WELL!
Greenfield, III., July vo, 1903.

gives great pleasure to recommend Wine of Cardui,
I have used for several months tpast.for ovarian trouble of very
serious nature. compelled to spend about weeks of
month and the balance of the time suffering almost constantly
with dizzy headaches, severe backaches pains in the abdomen.

In misery I read how some similarly afflicted had been
cured through the Wine of Cardui thereupon determined
to test its efficacy found two short weetcs that was on
the rapid road to recovery, gaining strength health each day, until
at the three months was
woman. very pleased with uu. j(fr?t4)

recovery hasten to thank you. y
risijtoiAL sscsstast, raimaas Tanraaajion.

get $1.00 botl'es of oC Cardui at your drug store."
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WOMAN SECURES A WITNESS

After Long Hunt Man Who aw Hus
band Killed I Wrought

nnrk.

ST. I.OI1S. Feb. Si. Mrs. Frank MiCVl-Inn- d

has arrived In fit. 'Louis after a suc-
cessful iuest of l.f mile for a negro,
whom she decoyed hack to Mlrsourl from
Mississippi, hut he might be urreted and
held as a witness agalnt the alleged mur-
derer of her huband. In the last relay of
her Journey she was uaalstsd by De-

tectives Sheeny and Gleason of Ht. Louis.
Six months ago Frank McClelland, a

railroad contractor, wait murders! at
Louisiana, Mo., by on of his nrgro gang,

nn s n

Sold all
at
Our

all about
be

U

6lTht

- g... ..

who him on the head with a single-
tree. Edward Onrduer and three other ne-
groes were arrested and held In Jail at
Rowling Green, l'lke tounty, charged with
killing the white man. Their trial hs
been net for next Monday In the circuit
court at Rowling One of the moat
Important witnesses for the slate, in fact
the one said to t tha only ee wilt ess be-

sides the accused, was Joe Mitchell, ths
negro who from i'lku county
soon after the murder.

Ill Prlee of fcteel.
f'lTTBBI'RO, Pa , Feb.

from Vi per cent of the steel shafting
In the Htatea, In ses.

aion here, have 'eufTlrnied the scale of
on year ego by ths

conference of manufacturers at Chicago.

woman coreti a

vusairiruQsmi srs--ra' loss of heir forms
after The
of is often
to the
AH of can be

by the use of Friend before baby comes, as this
great the body for the strain upon it,

the of her form. Friend overcomes all the
of and carries the mother safely

' this critical without pain. It is
tell of the benefit and relief derived from the

ase of this
by
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bottle. little
book, telling
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this avoided.
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preserves symmetry Mother'
ianger child-birt- h, through
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Thousands gratefully
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